An investigation was m ade of the characteris tic:; of iron-constantan thermocou ples typical of those being supplied to reproduce t he standard temperat ure-e lectromot ive force relationship that was established commer ciall y in 1913. Using the calibration of the the rmocouple that most nearly matched the 1913 refe rence table over the T!lnge to which ironconstant.an t hermocouples usually are limite d (32 0 to 1,400 0 F ), a slight ly different te mperat ure-e lectromotive force r elationship was der. ived which is mo re nearly reali zable by commer cially avail able materials. The new relationship is presente d in foUl' mutually co nsistent tables cove ring t he r ange, -320 0 to + 1,600 0 F ( -196 0 to + 871 0 C) , in both Fahrenheit and Celsius units and \yith bo t h temperature an d e lectromotive force a s a rguments.
Introduction
The application of thermocouple to pyrometry has been accompanied by the development of indicating instruments (millivoltmeters, potentiometers) with cales calibrated so as to indicate temperature dir ectly. Such scale calibration r equires a Imowledge of the temperatme-emf relationship of the associated thermocouple. In gen eral, the thermocouple is required to be r eadily replaceable, whereas the associated indicator is r elatively long-lived. It is no t prac tical to al tel' th e scale of the indica tor to allow for changes in the characteristics of the thermocouples used with it. Consequently, each manufact urer of a given type of thermoelectric pyrometer calibrates the scales of the indicator in accordance \\-ith a definite temperature-emf relationship (r eference table) and lmdel'takes to furnish r eplacement thermo couples that sati fy this relationship within certain narroW' linlits.
Several reference tables have ex isted in the past for each of the common thermocouples, each supplier adopting, for a given type of thermocouple, a table (or som etimes two) that was thought to represent closely th e thermocouples supplied by that company. Thus, a partial survey in 1937 showed the existence of four reference tables for iron-constantan thermocouples, differing from each other by as much as 7 percent. l In the ye.ars 1933 to 1938, the National Bureau of tandal'ds published reference tables for all of the .' common thermocouples [1, 2 , 3].1.2 These tables were based on laboratory calibrations of numerous representative samples of these thermocouples. The tables in RP530 for platinum-platinum rhodium and those in RP1080 for copper -constantan ' wer e based on older tables and soon were widely accepted. The ta bles for chromel-alumel in RP767 likewise were widely accepted. H er e, the situation was simplified b~' the fact that all chromel-P and alumel originates with one producer who prepares these alloys to a single set of specification . 1 Figu res in brackets indicate th e lite rature re ferences at the end of this paper. On the other hand, the tables for iron-constantan thermocouples publish ed in RP1080 werc the resul t of an investigation that began after another Governm en t agency had noted that the NBS callbrations of iron -cons tan tan thermo co uples being purchased in the early 1930's did not match closely any existing reference table. The referen ce table in RP1080 represented an average of the commercially available thermocouples tested at that time and, h en ce, did no t resemble closely any of the older tables for this type of th ermo co uple. RP1080 showed the manufacturers the n ecessity of either (1) altering the scales of n ew indicators, and of some existing ones, to conform to a temperature-emf r elationship that was r eprescntative of the thermocouples actually being produced (RPI080), 01' (2) to develop new thermoco uple materials that would have, within the desired tolerances, the temperature-emf relationship embodied in the scales of the existing indicators. ::\'[ost of the manufacturers chose the latter course. Users with large inycstm en ts in installed indicators were satisfied with this development, and the RPI080 table has not displaced th e previous tables to any great extent, although it is the only table used for iron-constantan thermocouples in the fi eld of military aircraft.
A further difference between the situations for iron-constantan and the other common thermocouples is related to the manner of procurement. Thcrmoelectric platinulll and platinum-rhodium are prepared to specifications having the end use in view. Constantan and the purer grades of copper likewise are prepared with car eful attention to the electrical properties of the product. On the othel' hand, sllch a small proportion of the total production of iron goes to thermocouples, that large producers of iron cannot be interes ted in controlling the properties of their product so as to suit it to this use. The manufacturer of pyrometers thus finds it more economical to select from th e available production of commercial iron certain lots that happen to be suitable for thermoelectric usc, rather than to have a suitable material prepared to specifica tions at a premium price by a producer of specialty m etals. In elassifying lots of iron, chemical tests are h elpful, but the fmal test of the suitability of a lot mu st b e a, thermoelectric one.
In an effor t to promote uniformity, steps were initiated in 1948 in the R ecord er -Controller Section of the Scientific Apparatus :Makers of America (SAM A) , representing a number of pyrometer manufacturers, directed toward the adoption of the temperature-emf relationship known as th e " 1913 " table 3 as a tentative standard for iron-constantan thermocouples over the range, 32° to 1,400° F. This table was chosen because it is used more than any other. It is apparently b ased on a single calibration of a th ermocouple (no longer in existence) that was typical of the iron-constan tan of for ty years ago. However, exp erience has shown tha t it is aPl?arently not possible to produce a thermocouple, usmg presen tday comm ercial iron, that will corr espond precisely to ' the 1913 table. In addition, it was desired that th e standard table should extend to subz ero temp erat ures, whereas the original 1913 table did not extend below 32° F.
It appeared that experim ental data on the ch aracteristics of th ermocouples of th e type that reproduce the 1913 table were required in order to (1) judge th e adequacy of the 1913 table as a permanen t standard for SAMA, or, if it should prove desirabl e, to make adju stments in the table, and (2) to obtain data at low temperatures. Accordingly, a resear ch project for this purpose was established at the NBS and was supported in part by a grant from SAMA and in part by funds of the Bureau. ThIS paper pl'esen ts the results of this investigation .
. Experimental Procedure
Each member firm of the SAMA that supplies iron-constantan thermocouples was invited to submit samples for investigation at the Blll:eau. T~ese thermoco uples were to be of commerCIal matenals that were selected to match closely the 1913 table over the range 32° to 1,400° F. Of the 8 eligible m ember concerns , 4 responded. Of th ese, 3 furnish ed 1 lot of wire each , while the fourth concern furnished 5 differ ent lots of wire. The samples w:ere designated by a letter representing th e supplier, followed b v a number representing the sample, e. g. A-I. Th e wire size was approximatel~~ No.8 AWG. Information received from some of the suppliers indicated that the iron samples cam e from at least four different basic SOllrces of ingot iron.
The th ermoelec tric m easurements were m ade in two parts : (a) From 32° to 1,800° F th e wires were calibrated in a tube-furnace which has already been described [4, 5] . For convenien ce, the iron wires
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1948) were calibrated aO'ain t a s tandard iron wire, and the cons tanta,n wires against a standard constan tan wire. The stand ard iron and th e s tand ard constan tan wires h ad previously been cali bra ted against Pt 27, th e pla tinum thennoelectr ic stand ard of th e N BS, and th ey were rech eck ed at frequent in ter vals during each run again.st th e pl atinum elem en t of th e platin um versus platin um-10 percent rhodium th erm ocouple used to m easure the tempera ture. T h e test wires wer e calibrated three a t a tim e. The m easuring junctions of th e test wires, th e standard wire of the sam e m ateri al, a nd th e platinum versus platinum-rhodium th ermo couple used to m eas ure t he temper ature were w elded togeth er. Because of th e relat ive instabili ty of the iron and constan tan at tem peratures above 1,4 00° F , m eas urem en ts in this range were m ade against a platinum standard only. The average r a te of r ise of temperature in the region above 1,400° F was abou t 8 deg F per m inu te. All m eas urem en ts wer e m ade at 100 deg F in tervals on rising temperat ure. After each n m , th e h eated section of the iron or co nstantan s tandard was cut off and d iscarded . Th e m ethods u sed we re similar to those descr ibed in [4, p . 262-5, 277] . Th e m casurem en ts arc cons ider ed to be acc ura te w ith in t h e equivalent of 1 deg F. (b) From +3 2° to -319.5° F, the thermal emf of each wire aga inst a copper refer ence wire was determiJl.ed in stirred liquid ba ths. Th e copper refer ence w ires wer e calibrated aga in.st a platinum sta nd anl. D own to -147° F til(' C"l"yostat descri bed by Scott [6; 5, p. 206] was u eel . Observations at two lower temperatures were made b.v using baths of liquid oxyge n a nd n.it roge n tirred by a stream of th e same gas. T emperatures in t he ba ths we re determ ined w ith a platinum l'es i ta nce th ermom eter. Sec ti ons of wire that h ad n.ot bee n. pr eviously h eated w ere used for the low-temp era ture m eas urem ents. The limi t of error in th is range i considered to b e th e equivalen t of 7~ dog F. In all th e m easurem en ts, th e r efer ence Jun ctions wer e k ep t at 32° F in a mixt ure of ice and water. An atm osphere of air surrounded th e th erm ocouples a t all times. Th e calibra tions of th e individ ual wires rel a tive to Pt 27 at th e va riolls cali bra tion temper atures were compiled and are give n in tables 1 and 2. Th e data in table 3 for the complete th ermocouples wer e ob tained by combination of L h e data in tables 1 and 2.
The devia ti ons (expressed in deg F ) of t be va ri oLl s th ermoco Llples from th e 1913 ta ble a re shown in fLg Ul"e 1. The deviation o r the RP] 080 ta ble is also sh own. Beca use t he A-I. tll ermoco uple gave th e nearest over-all match to t he 19 13 ta ble in th e r a nge up to 1,400° F, the calibrat ions of the iron a nd constantan clem ents of this thermoco uple were u ed as base li nes for fig ures 2 and 3, respectively, in whi ch arc shown the differences am ong th e vario us incliv idua l wires. Th e CUl" ves m arked " RP1 080" l"eprc- ;; ent the data for iron versus platinum and constantan versus platinum given in [3] . The 191 3 lable was for iron versus co nstantan only and , consequently, the cOlTesponding daLa 1'01' th e individual clements versus platinum are not available for inclusion in figures 2 and 3. The consLantan marked " F -l, F-6" was a single sample intended for use in combination with either Lhe F-1 01' F -6 iron sample. In figure 4 imilar plots for the completed th ermocouples are given. In preparing these figures, the ]9] 3 and HP1080 tables wer e adjusted to the emJ units and temperature scale used in Lhis investigaLion and currently in use at this Bureau. These are the absolute system of electrical units [7] and th e International Tempemture Scale of 1948 [8] . One absolute v olt is equal to 0.99967 international volt 0.6 RPI·O eo. "' and so are n early n egligible. The differences in hap e of the va rious c urve in figure 4 are mainly due to th e iron elem ents because th e cleviaLions of the constan tan clements from each other are approximately linear. It is well known that thermal emf depend s both on ch emical composition and on the degree of stmin. In hop e of gaining some insigh t into th e differences among t h e va rious thermocouples, th e iron samples were analyzed ch emically , and Lheir hardnesses were determined. This work was clone by the Chemistry and : M etallurgy Divisions of the Bureau. The resulLs are given in tables 4 and 5_ 
Discussion
Th e sharp chan ges in the slop es of th e various curves in figure 1 at about 1,650° F are thought to be due to the ]91 3 table having been based in this region on an extrapolation that neglected the effect of the abrupt change in thermoelectric power of iron at the a -,), transition. At lower temperatures the variou s cur ves show a charac teri stic undulation . It is not known to wha t extent thi s is du e to errors in the original 1913 calibra tion and to what extent to diffe ren ces between the chemi cal compositions characteristic of iron used for thermocouples in 191 3 and at present.
I t was hardly to be expecterl that th e curves of fig ure 2 would be fully interpretable, inasmuch as the r esear ch was designed to test these commercial materials in the "as received" condi tion, and did not· provide for that control of the variables of chemic9 1 composition and h eat treatment that would be necessary for a fundamental understanding of the rr~s ults .
The quantum th eor. v of m etals leads to tbo correct predictions that iron is thermoelectrically positive to platinum and that the effect of small per cen tages of copper on tIle thermoelectric power is opposite in sign to the effe ct of manganese. However , a detailed explanation of the features shown in figure 2 is beyond the present scope of theor~T . N everthrlpss, a few generalizations ma. v be noted from th p data.
Roeser and Dahl [3] showed that the 1913 table could be approximated by using iron wires having several t rnths percent of Mn, whereas the samples of which RP10S0 was characteristic contained less than 0.1 percent of Mn. The effects of small percen tages of th e minor elements that are common in commercial iron on the thermoelectric power of iron have been investigated by Finch [10], who described several compositions of iron that can be used in thermocouples. Finch showed that th e thermoelectric power of iron at 500° 0 (932° F ) is increased by additions of Or, S, or Mn and decreased by Sn, Si, P, Ni, and (in percentages greater than 0.10) Ou, whereas the effect of carbon is n egligible. I t 234 will be noted that th e curve for iron sample F -I is similar in shape to tha t for RPIOSO iron, and, indeed , its manganese conten t of only 0.03 p ercen t marks it as an RP10S0-type iron. In the other iron samples, manganese is the principal minor element, and th e th ermal emf at 932° F (see fig . 2 ), with minor exceptions, increases with th e manganese concen tration, as would b e predicted from th e work of Finch.
The bunching of the curves in th e gamma region above 1,650° F m ay b e the result of differ ences in electronic band-structure in alpha and gamma iron. However, the steep rise of F -1 and F -4 is excep tional . These samples were lowest in carbon (0.02 percen t), whereas th e samples showing th e opposite behavior, 0 -1 and F -3, were high est and second high est, respectively, in carbon conten t (0.11 and O.OS percen t). The effect thus may b e connected with th e solu tion of carbon in the gamma-phase iron. A study of the phases present initially was not made, and so no positive statemen t may be made on this point.
D ahl h as shown [11 ; 5, p. 123S] that th ermoco uple iron decreases in th ermoelectric power on heating at temperatures above 1,200° F. However, the annealing of high-purity iron incr eases th e th ermo electric power, so that it appears tha t th e drif t in the thermal emf of the iron elements of thermocouples at high temperatures is primarily due to phase changes and ch emical changes, and that relief of strain is not an importan t factor in this drift .
The unique shape of curve F -3 may be related to any of the following factors: (1) Its manganese con ten t was high est of all (0.43 percen t) ; (2 ) Its phosphorus conten t was very much higher than tha t of the other samples; (3) Its hardness was unusually high.
The curves in figure 3 show the approximately linear deviation that is characteristic of constantan [3 ] .
The m ax imum differences among the iron samples and also among the constan tan samples amoun ted to about O.S mv at 1,400° F , which is equivalent to about 20 deg F in the indication of an u'on-constantan thermocouple. In addition, there were marked differences in the curve shape for the iron samples. Nevertheless, th e calibrations of the completed thermocouples fell within a satisfactorily narrow band up to 1,500° F. The width of this band on either side of th e relation for thermocouple A-I was approximately equivalent to commereial tolerances for th e iron-constantan t hermo couple, thus indicating the practicality of the A-I relation for a commercial standard. However, the large differences among th e wires of a given kind illustrate the impracticali ty of establishing standards for th e emf of th e individual elements (against platinum) as has been done for t he elements of ' all the other common thermocouples.
The deviations of the thermocouples below 32° F are quite large in terms of temperature, which indicates the n ecessity for car e Ul establishing th e calibrations of thermocouples in this range. However , the deviations in emf are nearly linear, so tha t relatively few calibration temp eratures n eed be used .
Reference Table for 19l3-type Iron-Constantan Thermocouples
As a result of this investigaLion, t he Thermoco uple Calibration Curves CommitLee, R ecorder-Controller ection, SAMA, has recommended adop tion of th e temperature electromotive force relationship of th ermocou ple A-l as a tentative standard. B ecause of L b e known instability of i~ron-constantan th ermocouples above 1,600° F , and also because of th e large increase in deviation of the L h ermo couples from each other in tIli s region, the upper limi t of th e standard has been set at 1,600° F. (t\fanufaetul'el's of this th ermo couple do no t r ecommend its usc above 1,400° to 1,500° F , except in special circumstan ces.) Th e difl'erences b etween the A-I relationship and the 1913 table, when both arc expressed in consisten t electrical uni ts and tempera Lure scale, arc given in In D ecember 1950, preliminary r esults of this investigation wer e summarized in a publish ed article [12] . In this article it was pointed out that the temperature-emf relationship of sample A-I was favored for the proposed new SAM A standard. In order Lo determine whether or no t the A-I relationship would be acceptable as an industry-wide standard, replacing not merely the 1913 table but also th e RPI080 table, answers to th e following questions were solicited: (1) I s industry-wide standardization on a single reference table for iron-constantan desirable? (2) I s the 1913 table, or a close approximation to it, acceptable for this purpose? (3) What degree of hardship will be occasioned by a bandonment of the RPI080 table?
Th e replies received wer e uniforml y favorable to a single industry-wide standard. Users and suppliers of 1913-typ e thermocouples wer e uniformly favorable to the proposed SAMA standard. However , mo t of th e replies received from users and supplier s of solely 235 RP I0 O-Lype Lh ermo couples indicated t haL it would no t be pracLicabl e for th em Lo change Lo Ute proposed SA~IA sLandard, It is important Lo poinL o uL Lhat Lhe ch ange from RPI080-ty pe to A-I-type Lherm ocouples would require alteraLio ns to most of Lhe assoc ia Lcd indieaLinf?; equipment, wh ereas Lhe difTerence between Lh e 1913 and A-ll'elationships is mu ch small er and is less than commercial Loler an ees £01' Lhis thermocouple.
Thus it appears th at at least two standards, Lhe SA~lA Lable (A-I ) and th e RP I080 table, will coexist in the immediate future. Most commercial production of iron-constantan will probably be based on the SANIA table, as it has been based on the 1913 table in th e past. On the other h and, one of the principal fields in which the RPI080 standarcl is dominan t-namely, in piston-engined mili ta ry aircraft-is declining in impor tance.
In order to make the A-I relationship useful, it h as been expanded into four tables, numbers 7, 8, 9, and 10. Before doing this, additional samples of tho A lo t were calibra ted as a ch eck against gross elTors. The diA'erences be tween these and the calibration of A-l were within the limit of error of Lh e calibration process. In table 7, th e desired funcLio n for the r eo'ion from -320 0 to 0 0 F was obtained aL in terval of 1 dog by th e m ethod of d ivided diffe ren ces. For the range from 0 0 to + 1600 0 F , the LaGrange polynomial w as used . Lineal' interpolation , either direct or inverse, was then p erformed on this La ble to obtain th e remaining tables. Th e preparation of tables 7 to 10 was carried out b.y the Applied 1faLhematies Division of th e Bureau.
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